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I am writing this letterbecauseI amconcemed dltrrt theproposed SEC Rule

l5lA. Thisrule would firther complicate thepurchaseof a FixedIndexAmuib/

Productfor tte Americanpublic. Everything is so over regulatednow. Fixed lndex

Annuitie hdect r*irernent dollrs wi& no risls which is not possiblewith

volatileproducts. I am enclosing a few commentsthat I considerappropriate. 

Indexed Annuities arefixed annuities that, like traditional declared ratefixed

annuitieqguamoteegminimuminterest crediting r*te and provide the opportrmity

to earn interest credits in excess of &at guarantee.With a traditional fixed annuity,

the crediting of excessinterest depends upon theperformanceof thecompany's

overallinveshent portfolio. Simildy, anindexed annuity provides the

opportunityfor excess inlisest sedits based upcn lhe measrnemenl of an external

stock or bond market fudercWhile both productsexpose the consumer to

fluctuatinglevels of annual excess interest credits, in bodr cases the consumer has

no risk of loss or premium or prior creditedinterest(unlessthepolicy is

surrenderedduringthe sumenderperiod in which cas€ a $rreoder chargernay

apply).The indexed product offers the consurner a stroagminimumguarantee

backed by theinsurancecompany along with fre opportrurity to earn excess

intsest that is hopefidlyhigherthantraditiond principal-protectimp,roduca.


Both the design andsaleof aanuities are higbly regulated by state insuratrc€

deparnnentsas are the companieswho manufacture and sell then. Stateinsurance

regulations cover" amolg otber things, zuitability of insurance agent

recosrmendationsregardirgnrmuitieqailnuity disclosure andadvertisingagent

licensingandtrainiag rmfair fade practicesincllding misrepresentafion of

productterms and conditions,andenforcement actions and penalties for

noncompliancewidr salespracticesreqrirements" trn addition, gutrenteed

minimum values Iix mnuities are regulated ihrougt the Standtrd Nmforfeinre

Law and are applicableto all fixed annuities.


Thesecuritiesregulationwill add little benefit to consurner protection. Many

stateshavealreadyadoptedthe NAIC funuity Disclosure lV{odel Regulationand

most, if not all, of themajor iadex annuity carriers have mandated lhe use of a

disclosure statement or certificafede$cribing all important tenns and conditions of

the mnuity contract, iacludingpronninentdisclocureof surrendercharges. Many,

if not el| ma.for indexedanmity cariers con&ct suitability reviews of all sales in
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all states. Suitabilityreviewsrequiredof brokers under FINRA rules would not 
add any meaningfulprotections over md above what is already being done-

Theguaranteesprovidedby an indexed aonuity offer consumerssignificant 
protection against investmentrisk. The DJIA has suffereda clecline this year in 
excessof20plofrom its Oetober 200?recor4 yet a fixed indexed annuity purchaser 
will not lose my principl dnelo such marketperformance,'n.lite a consumerof 
an equity securityor a stock ilutual funk, or a variable annuity, The annuity 
interestcreditingformulaprot€cts the owner against loss due to &ops in the index 
overthecreditingperiodandwhile ihe guaranteesprovided certainly come at a 
pricq this is fully disclosed to thepurchaser. 
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